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Orlando's Civic Weekly ·
Vol. 4 , No. 26 _

Week Ending July 1, 1933
WHAT'S WHAl DAY BY DAY
THIS WEEK

Htre' to Health
d Happiness via
the Honey m o o n
highway.
Orange
blo oms, symbolic
f happ iness; or,
ange juice, a guar,
anty of good health.
Orange County, the
home of the or,
an g e. 0 r a n g e
County girls, "the
eete t that e'er
the un hone on."
A bli sful begin,
ning. indeed, with
r a n g e !blossoms
and th e "Nectar
that Jupiter sips"the juice of sun,
wee t ened, tree,
npened Florida or,
n ge .

Ori i_·ir.al Watercolor Sketch by JOSE ARE TZ, artist Advertising H eadquarter
A. P. Phillips Co., 223 Church & M:iin Bldg. E1.gravings by Wrigley Engraving Co.
TV✓ E N TY
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PLEN TY

SYLV£STER E. WILSON, INC.
FRANKLIN 0 . KING, President
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SOCIETY
A . P . PHILLIPS , JR ., ED ITOR AND PUBLISHER
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The Beautiful
Theatre

BEACHAM THEATRE
Orlando's Only Independent
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Slightly Married," with Evelyn Knapp, Wal,
ter Byron, Marie Prevost.
Added, . "_T imely
Tunes"; Comed y, "Krazy Kat." Adm1ss10n 10c
and 25'c.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"NO LIVING WITNESS," with Gilbert
Roland, Barbara Kent, N oah Beery and Carmel
Meyers.
Al so-Scrappy Cartoon, Trevelaugh,
Curiosities.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
GUEST DAYS
TWO ADU LTS ADMITTED FOR 2 5'c and
2 CHILD RE
for 10c. "UNHOLY LOVE,"
with H. B. Warner, Lila Lee, Joyce Compton.
Added- Comedy, Puzzlegraf, Cartoon.

SATURDAY ONLY
"The Savage Girl," with R ochelle Hudson.
Walter Byron, Harry Myers. Also-MICKEY
MOUSE , Comedy.

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE SATURDAY
AT 11 A.M.
See- T om Tyler in "Deadwood Pas ," "The
Last of The M ohican ," Chap. 2, MICKEY
MOUSE, "The Savage Girl" and a Comedy.
A Special treat for the Kiddies too.

Orlando, because of its remarkable adapt,
ability, is rapidly achieving prominence in m..t. y
lines of interest. Perhaps one of the mo t ou
star,dir,g developmei1ts is its g.--owi1.g fame ..a
a conven tion city. 1 he series of open air an
mart held this past wi11ter brought international publicity to the l:harm of Oriai.do, fo).
lowing which
at Smolin, famou critic, who e
biography has ju t been compLted by Ma .
imilian Gautier, requested a tory to b~ wriLteu
on the event for the
c.w York papers, to b~
rcleas ~d before he sailed for Fra1,c~. The ar,
ticle, written by the feature story and publicity
writer of the Greater Orlar,do Chamber c,
Commerce, when recciv.:d, was rctai1.c.d for
the October edition of an outstar.ding art maga,
zinc who e circulation is international.
Perhaps no convention g:oup has b:::e n more
en thu siastic in its expressior.s of appreciation
of Orlan do as a convention city than that com•
prising the d elegation to the Distric.: 0 dcr
Ahepa, held last week. The usually at~ractive
prog , am included several pages prepa red by
the Greater Orlando Chamber of C0om~rc
publicity writer, whose cor.der.s:::d s!:etch of 0.-,
lando as a convention city comb: .. es h:sto:ic:.I
and statistical data on its industrial, cultural
an d recreation 2. l phases, with vivid portrayal of
artistic intere st, which, illustrated with w-:11,
chose n cuts, proved of universal appeal.
There is genuine sincerity in the ex pres ion
of admiration voiced by visitors to our b~au,
tifu l city, and to the Greater Chamber of Com•
merce goes much credit for the constructive
publicity which Orland o, justly de serving, re•
cc ives.

BEACHAM PERSONEL ANNOUNCED
Goir. g into its secon d week of operation under
its new ownership management, the Beacham
1 heatre 's official fami ly urges all their friend
to v:sit the th~atre this week. The official and
fo m:l l opening will no doubt be held at an
c,:dy date a, d in the interim every detail a to
cr,iert;i ir men ar:d convenience is bein g worked
out.
\V c present the Beacham Theatre per•
sn nnel:
OWNER .... ............ .. ·-·· ·· ·····-·--- B. BEACHAM
MANAGER ····- .. --·····• ........... H . B. VINCE T
ADV. MANAGER .......... __ H . M . JOHNSO
Pro iectio n is:s
Fioyd Eads
Rich ard Gable
C :! , h:ers
Mrs. Basil R obertson
Mis Estes Belue
Artist
Archie DuRant

Doorman
Alvin Hook
A sst . D oorm·an
Hubert Harms
Ushers
Charles O"Rork
Roland Parker

Il-efore and After the Theatre its
BROWNS

CIGAR

& NEWS STORE
Phone 5523
40 North Orange Avenue

on and off
the avenue
H av e you , r ' ~ particular piece of mu ic that
you rea lly enjoy hearing or thrill to trip the
light fa nta tic by?
Then drop out to the
flamingo tonight and you will find the orche ,
era ready and anxiou to render your favorite
numbers. In fact the boys are kept busy all
eveni ng with pecial requests, but then thi is
ju t o ne of the many f ea tu res that makes for
the great popularity of the Flamingo.
" ow, isn't that omething," was the remark
I he ard the other day when a friend of mine
wa info rmed of the new free delivery service
now being featured at the 3 in 1 Stop othcrwi e known as Charlie's Place next to the Postal
Tele gra ph o ffice on
. Orange . Your favorite
bottl ed brew will be delivered to your door
iced cold, ready to erve. Y ou need no longer
l,e ca ught short.
Th ough the orchestra and special entertainment fea tures at the Fe::n Park Dance and Garden
Club have been d ispensed with until fall, th e
club is enjoying goo d crowds and sandwiches,
li ght lunche and 3.2 of various brands served
in th e proper manner continues to attract many .
It's just a pleasant ride-only nine mile north
on th e Sanford road .

If yo u are a close observer you have n oted
them a ny offices, stores, as well as private residen ces that use Orange City Water exclusively.
Th e··e ce rtainly is a reason, and if you will cal\
G. W. Briggs at 5172 and try a trial bottle once
you will never be without this famou sly pure
prin g water.
H eave n forbid! Have you noticed the win . dows o f the ladies shop lately? Nothing but
fall me rchandise i being sh own and though it
has just really just settled down to real summer
try ar d g:!t the wo men who are o n the know
to venture out without the latest Fall Style.
Man y are findin g that Mrs. John Todd at 1 % 7
Sou!:h O!'ange offers a soluti on to thi s rapid
tyle changing mania. Mrs. Todd will keep
milad y not a head of style but abreast o f it.

_Best wishes are extended by the
GREETER to the following friends and
· c::..d!zs who are celebrating their birthday. w ·hen is your birthday?
MONTH OF JUNE
Pa ul D . Hudson ...... 28 E . H . McDowell .... 6
Frank L. J urnigan .... 28 Marie Cahill .......... 12
Katheryn Wing ...... 28 Irving D aniels ........ 26
James M . Simmon 22 Mrs. Anna Mokray 26
D r. Jame A. Ford .. 22 Thomas Reeder.. .... 26
H arold Danforth .. .. 7 Elmo Ja per .......... .. 27
H a rold A. Ward ...... 12 Bertha Hill .... ........ 28

churches
ri•·st Methodist Church
So. Main at Jackson St.- Dr. M. H. Norton
B· nadw;:y M~thodist Church
Broadway at Amelia Ave.-C. H. Cummen

fi : st llaptis•t Church .
South Main at Pine St.- Dr. J. Dean Adcock

f"i··st Presbyterian Church
South Main at Church St.-Lindsay E. McNair

Pa:·k Lake Presbyterian
East Colonial and Highland-C. H. Ferran

St. Luke's Cathedral Church
North Main at Jefferson St.-Melville E. Johnson

St. James Catholic Church
North Orange at Robini<ln- M. Fox.·

Chrisri;-: n and Missionary Alliance Church
Delaney at Anderson St.-J. T. Zamrazlll, Pastor

S:1venth Day Adventist Church
East Robinson at Rosalind Ave.

O :-lando Christian Church
Church at Lake St.-Dr. P . H. Mears
Cent•·al Clr istian Church
Ridgewood at Cathcart St.- Morris B. Book

Unitarian Church
East Central & Rosalind- Dr. G. H . Bad,.er

Christian Science Church
North Rosalind at Summerlin Place

Trinity Lutheran Church
Ruth at Living ton- Geo. Trapp.

Progressive Spiritualist Church
57 E. Concord- Mrs. Sally R. Russell

Hiatt's Health Food Shop has purchased the
<'Quip mc nt ard good will of the Orlando Do-Nut
Company. They will ba ke greaseless do -nut
rach afte rnoo n in th eir sh ow window at 35 East
Church Street, and will add a Non-Fattening
Do-Nut to their present lin e o f low tarch bread s
aod oth e r health food .

low tides on daytona beach
Week Ending July 1, 1933
June 2 5' .............. 2:44
J une 28 .. ............ 5' :04
Jun e 26 ............ 3:34
.Tune 29 .............. 6:02
Jun e 27 ...... ........ 4: 16
June 30 .............. 6:26

Best dance floor in
Orlando
Popular Orchestra
Private Booths
MANDARI
CLUB
Chinese and American
Dishes
Sandwiches - Your
Favorite Beer
o Cover Charge
"The Coolest Spot in
Town"
46 West Central Ave.

2c POSTAGE RETU RN W ELCOMED

.

'

Merchants, business, professional men, women
and children of all ages have cause to rejoice
with the good news from Washington that "be,
ginning July 1st, 1933, postage on letters and
other first class matter will be at the former
local rate of two cents for each ounce or fraction thereof."
Busines es of all description have already
made plans to resume operations as of old in
regard to the solicitation by direct mail, and
though the extra cent penalty that has been
extracted for local delivery has not altered the
effectiveness of the direct by mail appeal business has felt that it was unjust and therefore
has consistently refused to upport the service
though in many instances to its detriment. But
now local mailings can go forward as in the
past at a fair and equitable rate and it is hoped
that President Roosevelt will extend the reduction of first class mailing throughout ·the
service as this branch of the department has
consistently shown a good profit while the second, third, fourth, and air mail has a record
of great loss to the taxpayer. Mail Users, Inc.,
a state-wide organization with headquarters in
Orlando has consistently worked to the equaliza,
tion of the first class rate.

What are you doing tonight? Let t : :; &Uf
gest you drop up to the Mandarin Club on
We t Central for dinner. A real good orches,.
tra under the direction of Eddie King, a real
dance floor plus go,d food and service COJll•
hine to make youi; evening a signal succe and
The Mandarin Club will be on your chedule
often .

For service and satisfaction
Call The

Tropical Linen Supply Co.
1306 W. Central Ave.
Phone 4831-1. W. Ches ney, 'Mgr.
The less you have the more there is
Go Direct to
YOUR P R OSPECT

Phone

◄ 040

ORLANDO
LETTER CO.
Fh1•·i<ln°Q I ,an•f' • t r>in•c-t

'.\1·•11 Or'!'anl •1•i•111

New Location
224 Church & Main Bldg.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ama ■ a ■■ m ■■ ■

CHURCH

-_-'°_

=-.::-

-

and

MAIN
BUILDING

ARCADE
the place to

TRADE

in case you did'nt know
Do you ever envy the
good looks of some other
woman? If you do, why
not do something about
it? A good facial, sham poo, wave and manicure
will do wonders to your
looks.
Andre's Beauty
Salon at 220 S. Main will
give you excellent service
at a very reasonable price.
Why not dro-p by there
and enjoy the feeling of
being well-groomed.

1\1 A Y E R

Attorney S. J. Stiggins
is one who believes in
burning the midnight oil.
Enrollment for the summer classes of the Flor,
ida Academy of Art is
progressing very well ac,
cording to artist Jos::
Arentz.
Real estater Vernon
McKclvey spreading the
gospel of real values now
afforded here.

Why, of course. '·Ha, ha!" laughed Big,
ham. You poor old Henpecked! I saw you
yesterday sewing a button on your coat ."
"You're a liar!" snapped Henpecked wi~h
some wrath.
"I tell you I did," said Bingham. "I saw you
with my own eyes."
Henpecked gave a superior smil~.
"I tell you you didn't," he replied. " It was
my wife's coat."

DIRECTORY
GROUND FLOOR
Au~o License Bureau- W . K. Price,
Andres Beauty Salon
East Side Barber Shop--L. E. Yates
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-lnvestmen ts
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co.
H enry Mayer-Bldg. Supt.
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M. Albee
~ hopping Guide-Weekly Ad Paper
Frank Gordon-Fernery

Veterans Foreign Wan-John Pierson
O FFICES

Jose Arentz- Artist
Barte::--T rade-Exchange
Ly man Beckes--Attorney
The Greeter-Civic Weekly
Walter Hall-Attorney
Orlando Letter Shop
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney
A. P. Phillips Co.-Advutisin e
T ell 'Em You S aw I t in the Greeter

. . . "SE ATOR" FRA KLI
0. KI G
lookir. g healthier than ever, taking on a little
weight . . .
AT CLAYBAUGH, the "up
t~, am" realto r, i an immaculate dres er . . .
COVI GTO , the beauty parlor lad, hould
move on the same floor with that quartet of
I R . A . men, SHAW, TRUMBO, HIGH GATE and BARKER, a COVY wa once a
D . C . . .. We take a look in on DOC STAF,
FORD who was reading the late t on medic
between patients. DOC says we look healthy
enough to migrate over to the State Bank.

o,FICE GOSSIP
£Xa-IANGE BLDG. * * ,:~
V HITNEY "STUPE nous·~ SPIEGEL
d h;:. pepi:,y pc. : .mality vacationing in . C .
••.
STAN _E ·~· MA YER of the American
C:i. u~lty isn't so fon d of publicity . . . DOC
"COLONEL" DAY sometimes resplendent in
tu- official uniform and smo king de,nicotined
, ar . . . DOC MERIDITH MALLORY and
hi Chicago Tribune . . . How's sister-in-law
A CY CARROL? . .. H . WARFIELD DOR,
:EY wh o writes good ads and public thot let·
ier .. . R. C. "BOB" DAVIS takes in a ball
ame with a judicial air . . .
. C. JO rES,
ne of the biggest men in the D. D. S. (tooth
11
pulling) profession .. iMRS. FRANK HURT
(not seriously) an d he beauty parlor . .. and
by appointme nt . . .
fore we get hurt with,
Lllt an appointment we are signing off . . .
EXCHANGE THOTS with you again so me·
time.

Don't be misled by the name Perrydell Tea
the Perrydell i one place that serve
a real he-man dinner, from soup to nuts and
everything you like . Treat yourself tonight to
a real s~eak dinner, it will give you something
really to talk about.

House a

ORLANDO STEAM
LAUNDRY

0. 8. & T. CO. * .... ···
Looki ng the board ove r, ARTHUR Mc,
KEA 'S name eems to tand out by itself, and
incidentally we haven't seen the EX-JUDGE
around lately . . . WILLIAM F. ANDERSON,
the lawyer who has broke into the print rela,
tive to the spelling of his name . . . There
are five ways to spell ANDERSON and more
of the m came from PA. than any other state

DYERS and
CLEANERS
Phone 3176

The GREETER Recommends
SERVICED IN ORLANDO

HA VE YOUR CAR
Automotive Electric Service

AL HUPPE L
Shock Absorber Service
443-447 West Central Ave.-Phone 3724

Speedometer Repairing- Battery Service

PHONE 5024

CO MPLETE BODY SERVICE
Upholstering - Metal - Wood - Refinishing
Federal Tires

HOUSLEY AUTO BODY CO.
435 North Garland

Free Road Service

Phone 3111

WILLARD BATTERIES

DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC.

Pan Am Gas and Oils

Pittsburgh Paint Products
Window Gia

-

Plate Glass

South Orange at Jackson Street

ORANGE PLATE GLASS., Inc.
301-5 West Washington

RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP

TO PS
Hupmobile-Chrysler-Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 9752

5 39 W. Central- Phone 3632

J.

C. MULLIGAN MOTOR CO.

42 North Garland
Phone 7031

if you must leave orlando
RAILROAOS
:\Tl.A TIC

COAST LI E - Pa:a:st>n:rer Depot.
C'itv ticket officl". 4!l Ea:a:t Pine ~l.
Arrive (irning North)
Arrive (going Soulh ,
--J,•i!!'h Ooulevard .
1 :45 A . M .
I :IO P. M.

:? ::;5 A. \I.
I :25 P. M .

AIR- MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Orlando-North, 11 :40 A. M .
Orlandu- outh, 3 :25 P . M.

where to eat
Please Mention The Greeter
Cloverleaf Mille Depot
Corner Central and Court.

Mandarin Club
46 v/est Central Avenue
Perrvdell
22 East r iore--Phone Hill

S harkey's Restaurant
5.J. N. Orange c\ •· ~.-Phone 4004

MILES FROM
ORLANDO?
Apopka _ _ _ _ ts
Arcadia _______ !JR
Auhurndale - - · !5:l
A ,·on Park --·---·- 85
Bntdenton --··-· -········ 143
Brooksville ---·-···-- i:!
Bunnell _................... --- 8tl
Clearwater _.. _____ _... I 411
Clermont _ _ _ _ 27
Cocoa

_ .................. -.... ·-·- !52

Crescent City ___ 7-'
L>ade City _ __ _ 6k
1)11 rtona Beach __ 65
n.. 1.and _ _ _ _ 41
Eau Gallle _ _ _ 70
F.11,.:li!'I __ - -- - S:!
I- , 11,;lproof -·-------- 74
Ft. Laurlerdale ___ 222
Ft. Meacte .. ,___ .. ____ 77
Ft. Myers _ _ _ l 70
Ft. Pier<'e ____ l:!3
<,alnesville _____ 120
Oreen Cm·e __.. ______ 121
Groveland _________ 34
Hnlnes City _ __ 41
Hollywnorl __.____ 2:111
Hi!{h Springs _ _ 141
Ind ian River City _ 3><
.ln~ksonvllle ____ 154
Kev West _ _ _ 420
Ki~simmee ··--- - IR
Lake Annie _ __1211
Lake City _ _ _ 1117
Lake Wales ___ 5R
l.nke ·w orth _ _ l 8fl

Lakela11d _ _ _ .if\
I .ecshu rg
_ ___ ,,
:\larlison _ _ _ _ 221
.\larianna _ _ __ 350
:\lelbonrne -··-··--·-· 7 l
.\1iami
_ _ _ _ 24!5
:\ft. Dora _ _ _ _ 27
:\loore Haven _ _ 163
New Smyrna ......- - 62
Ocala
_ _ ___ 82
Oc11eE' _ _ _ _ _ 9
Okeechobee _______ 150
Ormond Beach __ 72
Palm Beach _____ .___ 1811
Palatka _____ 119
l'ensncola ----··--·-·"lH
Plant City .........-----·- i!I
Punta Gorda -··-··-····145
Snn f ord _ _ _ _ 2:!
Sarasota -··--..--·---··--· _1!5 .~
~cliring _ _ _ _ O!>
St. Augu!'ltine ______ .! 211
St. Clo11rl _ _ _ _ 211
Silver Springs --···- ts8
Stuart _____ ..... u:~
Ta llahasse _____ 2511
Tampa _ _ __ _ 100
J'avares _ _ _ _ _ a:?
St. Petersb11r~ _____ JI~
Titusville ...-----·-·..··-·-· 4 :!
Vero neach .............-......103
Wc,:t !'aim Beach.-180
Winter Haven --··-- 5:!
Winter Garden -·-·- I 1
Winter Park --·-- 4

CITY BUS SCHEDULE
To Winter Park- Halt hour serv ice leaving Orange

and Central on the hour and half hour. Return·
ing from Winter Park depot ten minutes before
and 20 minutes after each hour.
Park Lake, Drubsdrertd Route- Leaving Orange anrt
Central to Park Lake on the hour; to Dub8dread
half past each hour. Half hour service 6 :30 a. m .
to !l a. m. and 4 :so p. m. to 7 :00 p. m.
Cherokee-Sovth City Limits Route- Hourly service
leaving Orange and Central 20 minutes before
E>ach hour.
A. C. L . Depot-~outh Pnrramore Route- Hourly service leaving Central and Orange south. 10 minutes
past each hour.
For further information call Orlando Transit Co ..
Phone 8833.

Phone 6600

JERRY'S
RENT
CAR A D
DRIVE IT- U R-S ELF SYSTEM
B.y ite, Day, Week or Month

- - - - - - -- - - - -

- ---

The Jungles-East Winter Park Road
Turn left 2 block pa t Orlando City
The Melrose Room and Board
229 S. Main St. -Ph one 4570
Williams R estaurant-Open D ay and
59
orth Orange Ave .
~ Drink

E0LA Coffee, R oasted fre h daily
Visit plant and sale room, 232 S. Orange A

DATSON
DAIRIES
0

GRADt'A PASTfUR/llD

Milk ~ He11Jthf
-fUl b~~JER

PHONE.6342

VILLE

WHE
Visit the

Thomas Jefferson Restaurant
214 -216 W. Adams St.

Featuring a
25-35--50 Cent Luncheon

11 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Evening Meal 50 Cents
GEO ,-\ LICHT
Manager

Ir~ JAO(S0NVILLE

The Coolest The Mo:.t Dslight-

fol Rooms all with Private Bath

HOTELS
GEORGE WASHINGTON
and

MAYFLOWE R
Low Summer Rates

fishing
BY

t{ARRY E. FITZGERALD
Celebrated Sports Writer

Weekly Feature of the
GREETER

In D ead Lake's placid waU:!S:
Bass galore from shore t•.J ~hnre
T arp o n fishing in the Bay,
With the Colonel's ::laughte, -:
Girls to chat and giggle with,
Poker, i.,ridge and danc111g --Always claimed that Ssh in• ; i:,
Of spo rts, the most en:~ancing.

My pet aver .,ion du1ing a fi shin ,~ trip is row,
ng the boat. For many v~ar::; [ have had re,
cour e to forensic oratory, :,uhtk fl:ittery, and
every imaginable excuse or ali::,i to keep from
contact with oars or padcllr --ktve e\•en plcad~d
,ciatica and infantile paralysis wim ~ood results
but down here on Dead Lakes, I've b:- E.n re,
peatedly jobbed. I have rowed or ;)Jcidled
every pajama-clad flapper from Georgia or Ala ·
ba ma all over the lake- an' liked it. Y 011 ~hould
ee these juveniles cast an d han dle fighting fish.
"'napper" H ead, Troy, A labama dehutante,
(called Snapper because she b lushes the color
of a red,snapper when complimented, wnen i-hc
hook a big fish or makes a grand shim al
brid ge) just beguiled me into paddling one of
the 'John Boats' across the Apalachicola river
mto a little arm of the Dead Lakes "for just
a few teeny ca ts" and like a chump I kept at
the back,breaking task two solid hours while
napper caught within one of the day's legal
lim it. "I just know you' re tired," lisped Snap1

Orlando's Leading Boarding House

THE MELROSE
ROOM and BOARD
SPECIAL SUMMER RA TES
H i:!h Qu:dity-Low Price
229 South Mai.'1. Street
Phone 4570

EVANS

CRUMP

JEWELER

33 S . ORANGE A VE.

per a I beached the boat and commenced :;t0wing the tackle, "sze you in the morning: 1'·.1c
got a heavy date with the boy friend - so long."
Charles, the boy friend, later wised,me,up, as he
termed it. "If you listen to Snapper's "ju t
oi1e little teeny,weeny cast" hooey, she '11 have
you rowing her all over the lakes. Anytime
ore of the 'jama kids ask you to paddle the boat,
tell 'em to try a few healthy casts off the dock,so long." Just the same I'll be on hand bright
and early in the morning- with my favorite
paddle!
Bream fishing in Central Florida is usually
limited to the colored population and confined
to the shallow lakes along the city limit and the
roadside ditches. Down in this section most of
the visitors from Georgia and Alabama fish for
bream and shell-crackers. The outfit is a light
cane pole, mall hook, and worms. T he bream
are the large blue,fins and strings of from 300
to 400 are brought in daily to the Lake Grove
Fishing Club whose members seemingly enjoy
this sport even more than the exceptional bass
fishing afforded by the eighty mile stretch of
wonderful bass,waters comprising the famous
Dead Lakes.
·'Tarzan of the Seas" will give an exhibition
uf Porpoise riding and shark hun ting at P ana,
ma's Fishing R odeo this afternoon.
T arzan
straddles a hooked porpoise which is then released and he manages to keep his seat for sev,
eral minutes. He dives after sharks and skill,
fully knifes them under water. H e can have my
part of both forms of thi exercise.
The tarpon schools are now in St. Andrews
Bay and all along, the Gulf shore from P anama
City to Pensacola; the blues and mackerel are
al o running a1"d the sport fishermen are having
some wond erful fishing in all sections of the
Gulf Coast.

COUNTRY CLUB DANCE FRIDAY
The leading event on the social calendar this
week is the dance cheduled for the Country
Club Friday evening. Dancing will be on the
tarraza floor and tables arranged in the garden
s1__1 rrounding the floor. Mr. and Mrs. George
Largent have arranged every detail for the com,
fort ard entertainment of the members and
their fri<'1~d . A special dance orchestra has
be e n booked.

LU NCHEONS
75c to $1.00
DINNER
$1.00
T EAS
A La Carte
22 E. GORE

Phone 5461

BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN
ESTATE
fo ~merly home of the late
"CHEWING GUM KING"
Att racth•e Rooms at Perrydell
an<! Perqrrlell Annex

RJTZ TH!ATRE

at the
Spa rk.. s
theatres
tliis week

~aturday thru Monday-"HELL BEl.OW" wit h ROB
M O TGOMER Y, J nnmy Durante, Walter Ht.: to n,
Evans, R obert Young, Eugene Pallette. The spectacu
production that thrilled llro~dwJ.y, come to you n
popular prices. Ad ded entertainment- Laurel an d Har
"Twice Two," Mickey M o u e cartoon,
ews.
Tuesday and Wedn ~sd:iy-"F~ST WORKERS," w~th
Gilbert, Robert Armstrong, Mae Clarke . Ju t a co up
tough guy who think they are love proof. A dd ed
"Pi@ A La Mode," novelty act ; "Iceland, Lar.d of Vik
-Pathe New.
Thursday and Friday- "TH E WARRIOR'S HUSBA D,'
Elissa Landi, Marjorie Rambeau, Ernest Truex, D avid
ners. The Greeks had a yen for it- A delightful com
women who are warriors and men who repel advance
Starting Saturday-Janet. Gaynor and H enry Garat co,
in "Adorable." For the million who love a clean, who
picture with a kick.· For tho e who appreciate a great
story with great music. For the m:llions who will take
into their hearts a Am rica's r.e leading man. We
"See Adorable."

RIALTO THEATRE
Sunday and Monday-Bert Wheeler and Robert W ool

In ev ry h.ome in O rlando where
there'
b v or girl, the calendar is
b~ing . ~arched and the days, until n~xt
Saturday are being counted off 1mpatiendy.
For next Saturday at 10 o'clock is
the day of the second Mickey M ou e
Club matine.e' meeting at the R ialto
Theatre. Manager Earl Murray has
a~rangcd a pecial program for this
big event including the following
MICKEY
MO USE
screen
show:
CARTOON, Betty ·· B op Cart oon,
"Devjl H orse" serial, episod_e number
8, -John Wayne, cowboy
tar, in
"Haunted Gold ."
Membership . application blanks _cards can now be secured free trom the Rialto theatre. boxoffice . All -boys and girf presenting
mcmbe;ship cards . and buttons next
2· urday to show th ey are full-fledged
Mickey Mouse _Clu~ men\ber , and
pecial offers, prizes and sur rise will
b - m~d2 m, JY'1.,P rs cor.star.t1y , Man z,ger Murray add .

"SO THIS IS AFR ICA." Two nit-wit cornediars in
funniest picture. Added fun- "Three' a Crowd ," jolly
toon; "Spo_rt Thrill," Fox News.
Tuero:iy and Wednt>sday- D ouble-feature program-R IC
DIX in " T.H E G R EAT JAS P E R" with Edna M ay 01
PLUS " BROADWAY BAD" with Joan Blondell an d
Cortez. (Fir-t hawing in Orlando .)
Thursday and Frid:iy-'-DOUBLE FEATURE- " HE LE
ED A BOUT WOMEN" with Stuart E rwin, Ali on
wc>rth (Fir t howing in Orlando) PLUS "Centr?l P ark
Joan Blondell and Guy Kibbee. THU R SDAY A D
D AY A R E GUEST DAYS AT THE RIALTO
P1•
one ticket and take a gue t free . Two children ad m itte
10c. Matinee and niP-ht .
Saturda}' Only-John Wayne in "Haunted Gold"
Fun- Mickey Mouse ar.d Iletty Boop cartoon , " D ~v il H
serial, chapter 8.
I

BABY GRAND THEATRE
Sunday and Monday-"LILLY TUR ER" with R uth C
con. Geor~e Brent.
Tuesday Only-"FROM
Oakie, Carol Lombard . le SALE DAY EVE RY
DAY. Purchase one ticket and take a gue t for l e.
and children) matinee ar.d Pight.
Wednesday and Thursday~HELEN HA YES A D C
GABLE in "White Si ter." Two great stars in o ne o
· sweete t picture of the year.
Friday and Saturdav- IR ENE DUN E and Joel McCr
· "Silver Cord." (First time shown in Central Florida .
joy-"Just Dogs," Mickey Mouse cartoon, " Bring ' Em
Sober" act, Paramount New .
S P ECIAL A NOUNCE MENT-BABY GRA TD T HE
NEW LOW SlfMMER PRICES- Adults, MATI EE
IGHT He- Children 10c always.

FLORIDA MUNICIPAL BONDS
ORLANDO. FLORIDA
MIAMI . L AKELAND • F T . MYERS - W I NTER PARK • DAYT ONA B E AC H

